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oessful and Mrs, Lea will recover. Her
husband Is In a room sdjolnlng' hsrs FLAMING TREE FALLS ONREVEALER "SEE'S Gave Blood to Save Wife

gerd to watch ths flames tne up a
dsd tree. 'When ths stump f!t Jti"f
Wsston wss pinned (o ths groun.t T
hour Ister men lcoklng for cordwot4
found the charred body

st tne hospital, v ,i .
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LIGHT VOTE CAST --

IH SELECTION OF
V Try Chinaman for Shooting.

BURNSBOY AND HIM UPBOOK OF LIFE READ:

runtt sxcerpt he read referred to Mildred
Bridges, who was knowa at the "junior
commonwealth" aa 'Motherhoodslie
then read: , . . - ,

"The mother of the perfect 1 racs is
here. With my rsdlsnes I hare elothsd
her who shall bear child In toksn of
the fulfillment of my covenant with
the people, i For' my goodness must bs
brought , to earth, my gfe'e, known

v" 'among men." .' v ;.
v :.

--
1 Solsaui Warmlag Olvem.'

' Ater the books had been read into
SAYS HE'S DIVINESCHOOL DIRECTOR

Bangor, Maine, Juns :o.Tas Shong
tinn, a Chinese student of the Uni-
versity of Maine, was given a prelim
I nary hearing ' In court today oa the
oharge of shooting" Mfas Christine
Shaw, a young teacher of Orono.' Linn
Is alleged to have confessed thst hs
shot Miss Shaw because she esnsed him
"mentar torture. He Is said to have
been Infatuated with the young woman
and the shooting is. believed to hsve
followed her refusal to marry him.

PRETTY' HIGH SCHOOL
V:tH GIRL WILL WED INDIAN

(DalteS rren It 4 W )
St. Louis, June 10. Mies Marguerite

Holt comely, high school graduate, will
be married next Christmss day to IM-mar- d,

eon of a blanketed Kaw chieftain,
Miss Holt's psrsnte announced the e
gsgsment. ,

,; - - .:;('.,,. v,

Seattle, Wash.. June 10 Arthur Wes-
ton, 1 year old boy. waa caught be.
neath a burning tree and burned to death
yesterday.' Arthur and several compan-
ions wsnt to wstflh ths burning Of stumps
by msa engaged In clearing land Just
north of the city limits. Ths boy became
separated from his oompanlona and lln- -

the testimony. Attorney Cantwsll soN
smnly Vsrned th nswspapsr reporters
that the books were copyrighted. TheProsecution Will . Attempt JoG.' Mun'ly. Elected tas Sue- - court' warned the reporters sgalnst
laughing so loudly. i ;Show That Founder of "Ad

I " ,' "1I- v,

t " '
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Testimony to show that Mildredi cessor or Mrs,' siuon riu-;- r

rality of 89 Secured Over solute Life,f Cult Claimed to Bridges, 17.. high priestess of the
"absolute life" cult, was hold pris
oner in, the "Junior commonwealthBe Spirit Messenger." ;F; Riesland 3342 Cast. of Evelyn Arthur Bee at 'the time the
revealer of tne "book of truth" asserted

- (United Pr'lml Wlra.f '

Chloago, June 10. Aseertlnir that Eve
shs had scarlet fsvsr Is promised by
Assistant Jtate's Attorney Burnham,
who la prosecuting the cass agalnat 0ee.

Clara Jenny, tlvlng-'ne- xt door to the
"commonwealth," took the stsnd late

lyn Arthur See, revealer of the "abso
lute life" cult, elalmed to be the CJvlne
power and eo galnJ undisputed
over his followers, Assistant District yesterday, y Her- - testimony created

tremendous sensation. , She told Of
eights shs had seen from her window FOURTH AND MORRISON
Which the stats attorneys assert prove
the contention that See's relations with

aiwimt ruirnn im looajr nraa excerpts
from the "boo or absolute Ufa.", Thla
manuscript contained lengthy quula-tlon- s

from- - the "book of truth," both, of
which were written by dee and are sat Mildred ; Bridges snd with Mona Rees
urated 'with i Ideas of mysticism.' - were highly Immoral.. ,

'
f Tadlstarbed by Testimony, BAttorney Cantwsll for the defenae Inter. ona Fide June Reductions' Mona Rees, who has been conductingposed stubborn objection to the Intro

duction of this svidsnoe. He was over the "commonwealth" , slnos Bee's arrest
on chargea of abduction and contributruled and the reading began. The first

'
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ing to the delinquency of a minor child,
was not in ths lesst disturbed by Miss

esoerpt was a quotation from the "boos
of truth." which is declared to bo "the
pint's declaration of himself and his Jenny's story. Shs referred to the wit

ness aa child" and aaldservice- ,-
, .... ,.

that Miss .Jenny probably had "disQmotattoa From, Book, v torted things he had seen."1 am universal; I am law; my will "tTObably , sbs saw soms strangeIs the wUl of the Jrd; 1 work In the
hesrta. of all men; I am ths Lord; my things." Mona continued.. "but they were

the legitimate rites In ths religion thatservlco Is to lead-the- to the Lord,"
was tbo quotation that immediately fol we three Indulged In.".. Senator Lake Lee) of Tennessee, the

From the detailed description of those

In Our Boys Department
This' sale will appeal to all mothers who desire to obtain the best there h in
Boys' Wear at reduced prices. All goods offered are this season's product anil our
regular stock

SALE IS NOW GOING ON

lowed tho definition of the book Itself.
Again Cantwsll Interposed an objeo-tlo- n.

1 Sao, he asserted: did 'not claim

youngest member of tipper house.

'Baited rress Haul Wtis.1
"rites ' which wss given on the stand,
the state holds tbst they have amply' eSHBWVBSaSSaBJSaBBeBSBSJBaBBBSSaaBSBSSBBI
shown the Immorality that they allege Washington." Juns to. Senetor Luks' II. Q. Monty, newly elected school to bo a spirit Burnham said that bs

did, and that he would furnish abun existed. 4

Heads for Bee. Lea of Tennessss lies In the George-
town hospital today, weak from the lossj director.. . dant proof of ths face Before the trial was resumed todayThe spirit's revelation cams InM. O. Munly, president of the North-- of a quart of his blood, given to saveStephen Bridges mads a frhal futlls efDOB," Burnham read, --rive years prior ths life of his wife. Mrs. Lea wasV east Side Improvement association aod fort to Induce his daughter Mildred toto that had been an experience of everyt Democratic candidate for mayor two operated on Saturday. Surgeons said
that only ths transfusion of blooddeaert See. Her head was pillowed onphase of mortality. I proved myself

to be what I era in myself. I know I hsr father's shoulder, while he tesrfully
pleaded with her. "Paps, do not testify would save her life. Senator Lea or-

dered his own blood drawn.

- jrMn ago. u elected a member of (ho
;, school boe.nl of district No. 1 yesterday

afternoon - to succeed Mr. I W. Bit- - am ths spirit I lovo ths world and ask
ths world to grille ttat I am from against Mr. See," was her sobbing re--

Tho necessity of ths eass was ao urSpecial Investigator Ds woody of thsGod, but ths world does not know this.'y ton. He obUlned a plurality of l rote
ever hie nearest competitor, Ben Rles- - , Call Zs Xssosd. department of Justice waa the first wit-

ness today.. Hs brought a mass of
gent that ths transfusion was mad be-

fore the doctors had any tlms svea to
test ths senator's blood. Physicians
hers say ths operation baa been sue--

V .land. ' Later Bee wrote: . "I havo swt up my papers and documents seised by federalhouse with men. ths houso of tho LordAlthough taxpayer of ; both min investigators to ascertain whether , Bee
on earth is testimony I. am with ya bad ytolated the postal laws or ths wnltequalified to rote, only 1141 men

and women went to the poll. In the Corns unto ths Lord's way. His love slave act
A regular city election, with only the like sunlight (hall raise ye. Everyone

receiving me shall receive new life. In
the Lord's bouss Is family purity." rocklesT

y. men voting, SS.OOO ballot were caat for
.',' mayor. In the vote .yesterday Munly

received 1231. Ben Rlealand 1144, A. f.
MAY AMPSALEMThen Burnham turned to the writings

Boys' Wash Suits
Sailor and Russian Styles

Blses a to 10 Years

$5.00 Wash Suits, now $3.25
$4.00 Wash Suits, now $2.65
$3.50 Wash Suits, now $2.35
$3.00 Wash Suits, now $1.95
$2.50 Wash Suits, now $1.65
$2.00 Wash, Suits, now $1.35
$1.50 Wash Suit?, now $ .95

Boys' Waists
All Waists Reduced

concerning "perfect motherhood." See's
oultr ho bad claimed, was to prepare a
race of perfect mothers. Referring to

Boys' Knicker Suits
Every Knicker Suit Reduced

$15.00 Knicker Suits, now $11.25
$12.50 Knicker Suits, now $9.85
$10.00 Knicker Suits, now $7.50;
$ &50 Knicker Suits, now $6.35 t

$ J.50 Knicker Suits, now $535 -
$ aoo Knicker Suits, now $4.50':
$ 5.00 Knicker Suits, now..k..$3.95

'

Boys' Underwear ;
. . .

All Underwear Reduced. v..'

r, Hegel 1ST and Jerry E. Bronaugh 271.
J. V. Beach will now become, chair

FORMCOMMISSIONmothers, the "book .of absolute life"
says:
" "Becaasa I require the perfect puri-
fication of those In whom Is provision Here's .a attwple Bsaaedy that Baalshss

Xarly Frscklss Almost la a
Might

for the Incoming of a new race, I havs
multiplied ths spirit's body, from whom
ths new race Is coming. Those who

(Salem Bnntaa of The Joans!. )
Salem, Or June SO. By unanimous

vote the Salem council passed a reso-
lution Isst night to appoint a commit-
tee of three to confer with business

- man of the board aa senior member,
f taking the place of Mr. Sltton. The

other members are R. L. Sabln, L N.
j4 Jlelschner. H. C Campbell and M. O.

, Munly. A special meeting la to be held
' this afternoon to close up .the business

v of the old board. . The vote was effl-- f
dally .canvassed last 'night.

x The election of' Manly was a sar--
prise tos many, aa some of the other

tt. candidates had been maklnr more rig.
i" orous campaigns. Riesland was ao

tlvely favored by many of thoae whor have fought the old board, but the Rlea- -'
land contingent Is not displeased with
the election of Munly.

are that body will garner fruit advan-
tages of social life, personal purity, by
experiencing among themselves all. that
society will experience.

If thoss who freckle every summer
men and the board of trads relative to would gst a two ounce package of
adopting the commission form of gov
ernment Ths resolution was IntroHew Ksoa to Coma.

"There shall bo born a now race. It duced by Councilman N. D. Elliott and

Klntho In Jups they would be almost
surs to have no further troubls when
ths hot sunshine of July and August
discloses freckles on othsr people. One
thing Is sure ths quicker you use Kln-
tho the sooner you'll be rid of your

has awaited Its day; now ths day is was adopted without discussion.
here Through his son, whom God sends

$1.50 Underwear
$1.00 Underwear

75c Underwear
50c Underwear

..70c

..55c
35c

--25c Hose 15c

1.00 Waists at
75c Waists at
50c Waists at

Boys' Stockings- -

$1.15 :

...70c
....55c:

.....35c
Oxford Degree for Chemist,

London. Juns JO. Professor Theodore freckles. Oet it at Woodard. Clarke A
Co., or wherever toilet goods ars sold.
If it falls, get your money back.

to tho world, tho world Is redeemed,
and becomes perfection which can yield
Invulnerable offspring. Mothsrs of this
racs have had a call frem the absolute
tongue." .........
.Burnham promised that testimony

W. Richards, head of the department of
chemistry In Harvard university, reLINmm '"Use Klntho Bosp, too. It will notsolved the honorary degree of doctor
of . scletfce . from Oxford university to only help give the freckles a, push but

It is delightful for tollst user 'would bo Introduced showing that thai) day, .

VISIT SALOONS HOUf ILY

7
r . (Ostt4 Prase tee d Wire.)

i Taeoma, Wash., Juno 20. In dlrsot
, contradiction of former Instructions, pa--.,

trolmen today are making as frequent
; visits to saloons located within tho
; boundaries of their beats as ths proper

performance of their duties will permit,f under orders from Chief ' Fraser. . In
"- - the downtown district, where saloons are
.. numerous, an hourly inspection Is made.

, but . In outlying districts half hourly
': visits are the rule. The exact purposs iteimitloini Im Ator thess frequent visits by policemen is imeeirnot disclosed by Chief Fraser, but the

order Is supposed to be part of tho' reform program Instituted by Commls- -
si oner of Police Pettlt, looking to a

; Stricter regulation of saloona and cafes. 3
v " The Real Scenic Route.

A is ran v.

Line
Service V

V to pttoit sotnro aw 'mw j iimn oo&vmii a,; . 1
A Kalama, KeUo.- - Ohehalis,", K

OeatraUie, Taooma, Ssattls, . - V
if grsrett, BeUlwghain, Hew ' .
W Westmlastsz and Taaoon-- .;

" The true ecenlo route Is via ths Can-
adian Padflo. A daylight ride through

. the Canadian Rockies Is a trip without
a parallel. Tickets good for stODorers i
at Sleamous, Olacler, Field, laggan and

.Bsntr. Apply at ill Third street

BABY WANTS HOME

An Exceptional Oppor

Do not fail to read in the July issue of The Pacific Monthly "The
Pioneer Reminiscences of George Collier Robbins." Mr. Robbins,
one of the early mayors of Portland, tells in a very interesting man-

ner of the Portland of 50 years ago, and tells many interesting facts
about his fellow-townsme- n. He knew intimately many men who
afterwards attained prominence in Portland, such men as Captain C
H. Lewis, Joseph Failing, H. W." Corbett, J. H. Couch, as well as
many army officers who afterward became famous in the Civil War

such men as General Harney, Colonel Joe Hooker, General Ord,
Colonel Steptoe, Captain Dent, Captain Grant, Lieutenant'
Ian, Lieutenant Phil Sheridan. Mr. Robbins discusses the causes that
led up to the Indian wars and gives many interesting sidelights which
do not reflect much credit on some of the early officials. - Many of
the old pioneers will disagree with the conclusions reached by Mr.
Robbins, and many will be enthusiastic in their praise of his state-

ments. V

.. . TOT, M, V, : V f .

k 3-Tra-
ins Daily--3tunity to Secure

f : a Beauty Xntsmatloaal Limited.

5
The daylUht train, 1ft a. mt

TBB OWL, i

' For . busy business men,

bxoxb IsSrxcrnxz.
The night train. 10:J0p. m.

AH trains from Xortb
Bank station, Elsveatb, and
Hoy streets. -

Tickets, sleenlng and rar--
k lor car reservations at city .

f ticket office, 123 Third at,
and at depot.

l K. BZOKSOV, O. F. Si T. A.
& inniii.n miT .

Todsy we will offer one of "the finest
and most desirable Baby Grands erer

V shown In this city. It's a gem.. Made
;V f thfl-- very choicest genuine crotch

mahogany Louis XIV design superb-.- ,'
ly carved and, test of all. It's the cele-
brated Bush 4 Lane make, r .

, - Bush tc Lane pianos are today reo
ogntzed by eminent artists, oonserva--j

torlfs and colleges as America's fore
1S. most pianos. Their tone is incompar-

able Indescribable a rich, deep, "sing--
In- -" quality. ,

'

' t,. In our great Removal Sale we will

K a. o. jr. sir. a, ' '

Do Not Fail to Read the July Number
; ; . . y .. ..

offer , this beautiful genuine Bush ds
Iane Baby. Grand at a posltlvs and

; boda fide reduction'
'

and on monthly
: terms. -

t - Think of it: ; A genuine Bush & Lane
Baby Gtrand strictly brand-ne- for

.only flS.Oo a.month-exact- ly what you
$i would expect to pay for a high grade' upright. ' . ,

ALL MTTST QO.

In addition to this interesting article, there is a splendid, article,
' :"How Washington Women Regained the Ballot," as well as an in-

teresting discussion by John Lathrop about the progressive move-

ment and how Oregon is leading the procession of progress.
Many other interesting articles make this number a very

able issue.

Ill our eagerness to dispose of our SCHOOLS AND COLLEOEapresent stock, prior to movina- - into our

ilis,-VSe-- llSSI9
'feU new establishment, we have ma-terla- lly

reduced the price on every tn--
atrument In our present quarters; ,
r Drop In and see ths superb, strictly
brand-ne- w , and very latest - style
rights whioh you can stcure now for
only Kit. Ask to see the fine piano,

,whlcn goee now for only '$220. Our
word for It, you'll pay : at . least $376

. . vrSHSHvnpa
ftiAm ss4 Dw Bckool tot Girl, la
eaarseotBtetmet 8. Jobs BptU 2plKiopl 1

Ol.f lata, Ao44m1 aa Kmmmfrr avaHawst. I
, Um$U, Art, imnuUnm. I

Tot estates addnal THB SISTER SUrCRIOR
- omee g. fit, Uelsaa Hall - 1siofmMoptdbJlr

;

' Portland, Oregon

f eisewnero. ; t
" We must find homes for every

In our present store; Tha' factory has shipped an . immense stock
1 for the ; new; '.Quarters, v lrin! used
v pianos go Bow for $167," $148, $172.

" lor. qvxoxxiX jrow. .

"i r Tis sursly piano-buyin- g' time. ' Ar
. i" range ; to come today . or thla evening,

Don"t suy away-on-accou- : of cash.

For Cirta. Comlncttd hy fb. &ilk.ii 0Miit howf '
NAMES Of JESUS AND MARY. qmk. JtmM m4

Ctllif6m Mwtb Art, Hocwm m4 Ctmmw j

Cllrft ItnirfmrmPrf " r 'T--
- htrllecM.1 Traialnr- - Wrte 1mHmwrxu. A Mr
tirriM wrttioM. m. Mm; jkumt, tn,4

. ... . -n . . , vu Lull'Bush jk Lane Piano Co. (the
t . only direct factory I branch in. Port-- T

iland), Belllng-Hlrs- ch bldg;, JS Waah- -
journal Want AdsCringH : :

( iogtoa' streeii ?
." '

f ,


